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Good Speeches, Large Crowd, En-

thusiastic Democrats and Assured
JOE vcSe Comes to Wilson to Teach White

People the "Short Cut" to Radi
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N. C, Oct. 23, '88.Raleigh,The Dangers That

Threaten the State
From This Source.

rfonoffskye, who is
MONEY SAVED w xl, -

momeTmade. ARE 'SELLING A.
Geo. Li,

going into

fWTM ADTanci endeavors to De an non-to- t,

faithful and Impartial chronicler of the
Xiawa, devotlntf gneclal attention to the section
In which It Is t cbllshM. It Is Democratic to
th oore and wMI spare neither friend or foe
'who la la bontlllt; to Democratic success. It
believe tbe bent interest of the Na-
tion and the State impertlYly demands
the retention of tho JJemoeratio party in
power and it will spare no etlort to accomplish
that result. It will seek to promote the In-

dustrial development of the State and section
and will tako pleasure In rialtur whaterer Ilea
tn ita power to aid the farmirs and laboring

n In their oilorts to betuir their condition.
Every honest son of toil will find in tho

a tinoere friend. Kvery effort looking
to the establishment of more and better edu-
cational Institutions will receive our hearty

and endorsement.

Wilson connty, to
speak in favor of the Knights

and has al- -of Labor ticket, is
ways been a Radical. He has

He wishes to put prices before
the public. A large stock of

le adtanch circulates mrKOiy in every

THE CONTEST IS BETWEEN THE

WHITE MAN'S PARTY AND

THE NEiiKO PARTY.

Ruluiub. and is therefore a

Victory Were the Order of the

Lay. i '

Last Friday was a big day for
Whitakera. The town was honor-e- d

by the presence of three distin-
guished speakers, Col. A. M. Wad-del- i,

Bev. Geo. W. Sanderlin and
Hon. F. M. Simmons, who each
made ringing speeches. About
1200 people were present and were
eager listeners.

At about 10-.3- 0 the carriages con-

taining the speakers headed by th?
Whitakera Cornet Band left the
hotel and thev were driven to the
large grove nearly in front of the
Railroad depot. Col. F. M. Park-e- r

introduced Col. Alfred Waddell
who has few peers on the North
Carolina stum p. He began by say-

ing that although it was his first
time to meet the people of Nash,
Edgecombe and Martin counties
he felt at home among them, be-

cause they were North Carolinians.
He said to build up and improve

oaunty East of SHOESBOOTS

been a candidate for nomina-
tion npon the Radical ticket
in Wake co inty more than once.
He is an advocate of the eleq;
tion of the thief, John Nichols.
He is well known here as a
Radical simply that and noth

advertising medium. Kates liberal.plendid
A nrat-olaH- a iob olnoo la run In connection

All styles which must be sold.
with the paper and we will be pleased to re-
ceive orders. Ouroflioo is one of the best
equipped in this section of the State for com-
mercial work and we will do as good work and

t as low tlirures as anybody.
Men's whole stock Brogah' 90cta

'WHEEE DO YOU STAND?Bntered In the Post Office at Wilson, N. C.
M aooond class mail matter.

Boots 1.50, Gentlemen's nice

Sunday Shoes $1.25.

ing more. His omce here in
Raleigh . is headquarters for
negroes. Of course he has a
perfect right to do that if he
wants to do so, but I want the
white mon of Wilson county to
know his politics and his lean

Oct. 25, 1888."Wilson, If. C.,

Solid Leather Boot
J

1.50 per Pair, .

TOGETHER WITH A T? "i

'

mwmt -
i

Women's all leather whole
stock Shoes 65 and 75cta. PantIlTIOHlIi DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

cloth 7Jcts to Sl.25, Mod's
pants 50cts, Calico 4cts, N. C.ing, before they hear him. He

is an enthusiastic Nicfhols man
and proclaims his intention to Ch eck Ccts Sugar 7cts, Coffeeour State was oar peculiar privilege

15cts, Candy lOcts. All kinds ofvote for him. Many mechanics .

The Radicals on every sttmp in the
State endeavor to make the people be-
lieve that all danger of negro rule in
North Carolina is a .thing of the past.
They ridicule with all the sarcasm they
possess all idea that Radical success
means the electing of the negro to the
scat of Government. They always en-

deavor to impress upon - the people the
falsehood (that they tell with such un-

blushing effrontery) that the Radical
party is not controlled by the negroes.
1'he very fact that the Radical politi-ticia-

make such strenuous, efforts to

and dnty. If we tail so to do we
are not true to our State. Now the
question is can we benefit her by

FOR rKESIDEXT,

G ROVER CLEVELAND,
Of New York.

FO VICE-PEE- 3I DENT,

ALLEN G.TIIURMAN,
Of OMo.

and members of the Knights of
Labor in Raleigh and in Dur-
ham ha t e repudiated Nichols

Baking Powders,joining the Radical party t From

Chewing and Smoking Tobacco,because of tbe proof that he is
dishonest and an abuser of the

the light of experience there can be
but one answer and that is a thun-
dering no! The Republican party,
had never done anything for N. C.
He gave the different names under

a good article 25cts per lb. .poor ana untortuuaie in nis
CHEESE 7CTS PER LB. .

impress this transparent falsehood upon
the people of the State is sufficient to

power. Tonoffskye Knows all
this and yet ho will support
Nichols.

I I Iput them on their guard. I wish to call your attention to
which Radicals had med to regain
supremacy in this State. He pro-
posed to do that falxlyj and would
address himself especially to the
young men and said when the fu

The fact is that when Mr.A NEGRO SOLICITOR' ',

FOR, ELECTORS AT LARGE :

ALFRED M. WADDELL,
of New Hanover.

FREDERICK N. STRUDWICK,

of Orange.

Is to-da- the prosecuting attorney in Litchman, General Secretary of
the Knights of Labor, desired to

nice line of

LAMPSthe Second District. His name is ture historian came to write tbe
George White, and, a more: presump historj? of N. C in the darK days

of ISO be would stand appalled.
enter the political campaign he
resigned his office, and Mr.
Powderly commended h-i- for
it, and said that no officer in

tuous, disgustingly would-b- e familiar
negro does not draw the pure atmos them at . ' JJust received, sellingHe would set that City of Sorrows,

New York prices,phere of North Carolina. He is elected Charleston, under the control of a
by that district, which is because of man 'with epauletted sho alders, de

notice his military rank; he would Chamber Sets
Are Selling

shoes- - Mm- - Brussels
the multitude of negrots m the district

Radical to the core." The district is see that mm call a mock election
so overwhelmingly Radical that the

the Knights of Labor ought to
take the fitump without first re-

signing his office. If Mr. Ton-offsk- ye

had the interest of the
order really at heart he would
resign before going out into the
campaign.

8 to 12 pieces S3.00 to 5.00
for the people of N. C; he .will see
him call together a Constitutional
Convention (!) (God save the mark)

people cannot look forward to the time
when they will be relieved $f the dis
grace ana Humiliation ot ( having a and ahiftiDg onerous burdens npon

our State ami none to say nim naynegro prosecute white men who chance
to get in trouble. Often it;is that this
negro questions pure and refined white

The historian will see our taxes

DISTRICT electors:
- Dist. GEORGE H. BROWN

of Beaafort.
2 DlST. TOIIN E. WOODARD,

of Wilson.

3BD Dist. CHARLES B. AY-COC-
K,

of Wayne.
4TH DIST. EDWARD W. POU

Jr., of Johnston.
8TH DlST. j. 11. DOBSON, of

Surry. -

6Tn Dist. SAMUEL J. TEM- -

BERTON, of Stanly.
7TH Dist. L. CAMPBELL

CALDAYELL, of Iredell.

There would be no ijeed to recklessly spent to pay the expen
Queensware, Ghinaladies Who appear as witnesses and say a word'about Tonofftekye inthey have to answer the questions put

ses of a Radical Legislature, that
ought to have gone to the education
ofthepor children of the State.

i j i ! til r i i 1 1 1 1 1 it ; sm - j m i ys b m mRaleigh. Everybody here knowsto them by him, no matte): how inso
lently he may examine them'. A white He will read a manifesto urging tbethat he is a Kadical, and that

he is willing to allow the ordergirl at Jackson was madeto blush negroes to burn and destroy the
property of the white people, andto die rather than see the Radiwith shame at the insinuating and in

solent questions propounded her by this one of the candidates on the Recal party defeated. , Wilson
county white men shall not benegro who represents the'niajesty of publican State ticket SIGNED

THAT MANIFESTO ! He will sethe 'law. How do the white people of deceived by any Radical if I
North Carolina fancy such, a state of .have the information and the a cut-thro- from lenuessee, one

8Tn Dist THOMAS M. VANCE, affairs? Would yon, white man, enjoy Kirk, brought here by the Radicalpower to prevent it. Tonoffskye
deserves the same treatmentof Caldwell. having this negro ask your wife, daugh Governor, to bully the people of our

ter or lister sucn questions as his grov State. Our money was stolen andthat Tom Devereux or any oth, 9TII Dist. W. T." CRAWPOKD,
"of Haywood. spent and when the people askedelling mind might suggest, should they

be called upon to testify in some case er Radical deserves. .
for religf they were lausbed at.J. D.in court T The Uegislatare ended in a negro

The Advance believes not. But the

GLASSWARE. MM0 ' '

. mM .

' Examine Our Stock. - -
i

hlr; ill! i I'lr
Country Produce. , .

Oft ft Ronntree & Co.
Joe ack
Tarboro St., opposite Nadal's J' VXV "

Drug Store, WILSON, C. '

1

break-dow- n that left an everlasting
stigma upon the fair fame of oldman who prays only the prayer, "Oh NICHOLS IN NASH.

FO .CONGRESS 2nd DlSTEICT.

V. M. UIMMONS.
of Craven.

North Carolina.Lord save me and my wife, my son
John and his wife, us four and no more," Got. Waddell next took a look atThe Liar Met and Vanquished- -

National affairs and said if theremay say, 'but I do not live in the
was any fraud from stealing theJohn Nichols, the thief andSeciid Judicial District-th- is thinj

does not affect' me." -
STATE DEMOCRATIC TICKET. ballot boxes to stealing the Presi

dency that the Republican partyliar, and "Old Gloriful" John
Sharp were on the train fromAVe speak of the Solicitor more as

an illustration than otherwise. We Kocky Mount to Nashville, on
was not guilty ot, be bad never
heard ol it. He referred to tbe
public lands and showed that the

recognize the fact that the population Monday last. A friend remark
ed as he saw these two Radicals Demooratic policy was to reserve

of the State is such that there is no
other alternative but' that one district
should suffer the humiliation'of a negro together, "what a sweet pair. these bounteous domains for actual

settlers, while the Republicans had

FOB. GOVERNOR ? .

DAN IEL G. FOWLE,
, of Wake.

for lieutenant-governo- r :

THOMAS M. HOLT,
of Alamance.

FOR SECRETARY OF STATE :

' WILLIAM L. SAUNDERS.

Put one more with them Johnsolicitor. e want, with this illus
given away 149,000,000 acres ofGreen for instance and they

would be a full hand ; but they
tration, to show what is in store for
the whole State ii the Radicals should
gain control of North Carolina again.

pablic lands to railroad corporation
and monopolists. On top of thatwould be knaves, not aces

Verily he spoke the truth. thev gave $94,000,000 to bond hold
A NEGRO JUDGKi '

It was known that Mchols ers and paid an annual interest of
$44,000,000. Of the public lands
500,000.000 acrea have been restor

Will doubtless be elected: should the mm tuk he urnwent to Nashville for the pur
Must Brilliant. Pare and Perfect

Tn the World.gain control of the BulM-BulLsI- I
Radical party
State. pose oi speasmg- - As soon as ed to the goverement by the Dem

practicable W. L. Thorpe Esq ocratia party led by PresidentWhy do we say this? The 'Legislature
Chairman Democratic Couuty Cleveland. He turned to the tariffhas the power to change the election of

Combined with Great Refracting
Power. They are as transparent
and colorless as light itself. And
for Holtness of endurance to the eye

Executive Committee, request and gave it the plainest treatment
ed a division of time. Nichols we have yet beard. This subject

Seventy-Fiv- e Cnts will buy as much at the

Cash Racket Store
Judges so that each district can elect
its own Judge instead of having all
the Judges elected by the people of the flatly refused to divide time cannot be excelled, enabling the

wearer to read for hours without
was thoroughly ventilated. His
speech was pronounced by some
who heard it to be the best made

whole State, as is the case at present,

of New Hanover.
FOR TREASURER :

DONALD W. BAIN,
of Wake.

FOB AUDITOR : '
GEORGE W. SANDERLIN,

of Wayne.
FOR SUPERINTENDENT OF PUBLIC

INSTRUCTION :

SIDNEY M. FINGER,
of Catawba.

FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL :

THEODORE F. DAVIDSON.
of Buncombe.

fatigue. In fact, they areDoes any sane man Delieve that the during this campaign.Radicals would not avail themselves of

At 8 o'clcck Nichols begun
speaking and repeated Jim
Blaine's New York speech al-
most word for word endeavoring
palm it off as his own. He

In a few words Col. Parker next Perfect Sight Puesebveks. Dnyotj wtotijs.Hyacintli8v Tulips,the opportunity thus presented to them As One Dollar trill at any riore In WiIon.
of first qualityintroduced Rev. Geo. W. Sanderlin

Democratic candidate for Auditor Testimonials from tbe Ieadin
of securing a I

NfcGKO judge 7 j next tried to make his trouble physiciaus in the United States ca.MrrSanderlin expressed the feeling
of pleasure it afforded him to be bp given, who have had their sightThe necroes have stood back and

let the white men who sold themselves, KID GLOYES?
i

some record in Congress appear
plausible, ne endeavored to
explainthe inexplicable, name-
ly, his vote to. give the Yankee

with the people present. He told
them he was a plain farmer and
had been one for the past twelve

impraveu oy rueirnse.
All eyes fitted and the tit guar,

anteed ai 'soul and body, to Radicalism, receive
all the loaves and fishes -- tH'e purchase

years. He said the principles ofsoldiers 250,000,000: his vote If you have an idea of buying a pair, this peaxnn, now Hprice of these alleged White men A. V . KOWLAN D S DETJU STOKE.against the Mills bill, which re time. Here are two epedal prices for first quality Kil Gl
50 pair at 75cts nold all ovr Wilson for 81.25. 50 r&ir vurtt

the Democratic party were the ones
that demanded our support and
suffrages, and paid a glowing trib

duces the tax on the necessa Where an lromede assortment
of these celebrated glasses can be

Narcissus.
ALL COLORS. ALL COLORS.

They are now demanding negroes for
every office possible. If they will let
no white man go to Congress in the
Second District from their Own party : louna and properly adapted to allute to them, saying they were al

ries of life and modifies the
internal revenue laws. He en
deavored to make the farmers

FOR SUPRE5TE COURT BENCH :

esociate Justice, to fill vacancy
caused by death of Thos. S.

Ashe,
JOSEPH J. DAVIS,

'of Franklin.

conditions of the eye.most immortal and would ever holdif they .will nominate no white man for
Solicitor in their district, does it take These glasses are not supplied toa place in the hearts of a liberty

Deneve mat tney were more peouiers at any price.loving people. He appealed fora Solomon to ee that they would in protected by the protective tar uutj geuaine unless tne namethorough organization in our partysist on one of their own colpr as judge irr man any otner class ot our hawkes is stamped on the f' meIf we wish to win we must tborTo ot the Superior Court m that district.
wnolesale Depots. Atlant ".:.citizens a fearfully hopeless

undertaking. His speech did

at 8119 worth ?1.50. We have also a Ure lot of

Jersey Jackets
Bought for the double dealing CASH, and will be tU
count of 25 per cent tinder other Louies. A bU boom lu '
bold of our

Shoe Department

MUST ROTATE. Austin, Texas ' NOW IS THE TIME TO SET THEM OUT FORNow, after the negroes have elected nothing except to make white
men who heard him more dea negro judge t unlike the solicitor, he

serve if Constitutional
Amendment is adopted,
JAMES E. SHEPHERD,

. of Beaufort.
ALPHONSO C. AVERY,

of Burke.

would hold court in ever county m termined that the District shalthe State. The Constitution of North GROCERIES
Carolina requires that thd judges of hereafter be represented by Ben

Bunn. : Nichols is a plausible Spring Flowers.

oughly organize. Organization,
unity and hard work, he said, will
carry us through. He is a great
believer in young men and said J
of them the State over would vote
tbe Democratic ticket. He is an
orator and his glowing periods rous-
ed and thrilled tbe hearts and en-

thusiasm of those 'who heard him,
Hon. F. M. Simmons, being pres-

ent, was, Jcalled for and spoke for
about an hour, charming, pleasing
and making votes for himself and
party. They people all love him

the Superior Court shall rotate. The
hardy mountaineer, as vfell-ja- the men liar his ppeech was a tissue of

" v. who live upon the sanfls of old ocean, lies and false statements.
He was followed by James

-- AT-

WH0LESALE.
Ana we wouia quote yoo page of prices, but Lavn't tl.would alike Suffer the indignity of hav-

ing their courts presided I over by a Moore "the defaulter" who is
negro judge.' the Radical candidate for the

FOB AX. AT

Naxlal's Drug Store.

Judge Montgomery held .court
last week in Warren county,
where there is a negro Solicitor
and a negro Register of Deeds.
Think of it, ye white men who
say there is no danger of ne-
gro rule. Concord Times.

Are the white people cif the State Senate in this district. He made

uo vou neea a pair or eboe, tret trar prices wbelLeryoo ix?

not You can save 25cts to 81.00 on a pajr hoes from He

Cash Racket Store,
ready for this ? lie behve hot, the dirtiest speech we ever heard

400 Rbls Flour all grades,
25C0O Lbs 0 It. Sides,
300 Rolls Bagging, ,

500 Buudles Ties,
M.i Ku CONSTABLES

.t.

Are by no means scarce nqw. Negro

It was full of Radical venom
and abuse of white men.

When Moore ' sat , down the
Democrats called so vociferous

deputy sheriffs are to be found in sev
eral counties of I'astern Carolina. In Nash St, Y.JLHtt'5'The Republican leaders are

collecting boodle in the Depart-
ments at Y ashineton. Thev

Greene county at the.Iast term of the

and recognize his merit and his ef-
forts to benefit his constituents.
They will send him back to Con-
gress.

In the afternoon speeches were
made by two of Edgecombe's coun-
ty candidates, J. J. Pittman, Esq.,
for Register ot Deeds and Mr. w.
P. Braswell, for the House. Mr.
Pittman made a telling, ringing
speech apd roused the Democrats
to do their duty; Mr. Braswell
simply announced himself and said

court a negro was court cryer ana a

2o lSbls Sugar all grades,
25 Sacks Coffee " "
100 Boxes Tobacco,
20 Cases Lard,
50 Kegs Nails.

The above goods we offer low
to merchants.

C.A.YOUNG & BRO.

DRUGS! DRUGS!!have, been caught in the very
act. The New York World has
captured some of their, conf-
idential circulars. They are a
nice set of rascals. of DRUGS can find a large, and well-select- edThose in need

stock athis election was only a question of
For Sale.

A new brick store in th town rf
majority. Thus ended the day at
Whitakera. Much good was done
for the Democracy. C. F. W.
October 20fch. 188S.

OWING TO THE INCREASE IN TRADE

'NASH COUNTY.

.The Democrats Login Their Canvas,

of the County.
Toisnot, 2:3x80 feet, on the corner
Maine and Pender streets. The
lot is 112x100 feet, and has an officA ruion it 16x32 feet. Plenty of room

ly for Mr. J. A. Farmer that he
responded with a telling speech
of half an hour. He went for
Nichols with gloves off showed
that the Mills bill helped the
people of the district as no oth-
er measure before Congress did.
He showed how the tariff
injured farmers and denounced
Nichols for voting ' against the
interest of nine-tent- ha of the
people he was elected to repre-
sent. Mr. Farmer showed up
Moore as a liar in two instances
and proved it. .

B. F. Taylor, Esq., was next
called for , and made a good
speech for the Democratic par-- ,

ty. He presented the reasons
why a North Carolinian should
be a Democrat clearly and for-
cibly. ,

The Democrats were highly
pleased by the manner these
young speakers handled the
Radical sneaks. C. F. W.
Oct. 23, 1888.

moine canvass of Nash county AMopenea ai castaiiaMondav last. LrULTUMRS GIFI' and a representative bf the Ad

DR. W. S. ANDERSON'S Drug Store,

rNEXT DOOR TO POST OFFlCE,And we beg to remino yon that
we are prepared to furnish anything in our line at tbe

Lowest Possible Linng Prices.
A full assortment of the Biamul anl Pttrlrss Dtm, Piper. IvtUm nd

flNE STATIOMRY, Yiolii, Cnihr and Baiji Strap.

TOE HIESEHHXG A51 '

GINGER, CLOVES, SPICE, CELERY AND MUSTARD SEED.

for a cotton yard. The best busi-
ness stand in the town, and will be
sold at a bargain.

C. C. DANIELS,
Real Estate Agent.

negro deputy sheriff was in charge of
the grand jury, composed of jwhite men.

NEGRO SL'I'EKIN I F.N'm.N IS )F PUBLIC

INSTRUCTION, j

When the Radicals were in power in
the State a negro by the name of
Mabson was Superintendent, of Public
Instruction of Kdgecombe county, says
the Southerner. White ladies were
forced to apply to him for a certificate
to teach school. j

Do we want this repeated in many
of the Eastern counties ? 'j "

If negroes fill the office of Superin-
tendent, of ''Public Instruction what
guarantee have we that the negroes
would not soon be teaching! the white
schools of tfie State ? j

We have none and the i'hite man
who casts his ballot for the Radical
party whether it sails under the alias
of "Independent," "Knight", of Labor"
or '.'Liberal" is in governmental part-
nership with the negroes. I

He casts his ballot for Negro Judges,
negro Superintendent of Public Instruc-
tion and he deserves to be forced to asso-
ciate with negroes. His influence goes to
elevate an inferior face to positions of
power to place them in authority over
the good' whife people ofNorth Caroli-
na- . .1 ; , .

'Ifsuch there be go mark him well."

MILLINER, 5nS oxnr iD ifce tnntivg know,,
.

a H
mn it- -

vance was on hand. The Kadi-cal- s
of the County had agreed

to enter on a joint canvass, but
as usual, violated their agree-
ment and made separate ap-
pointments for their speakers.

prices that cannot be undersold "Tl rNext door to sHadley & Brigg's 51 cents per yard. 3000 vtrrl, Rr.nii.ti J( ' 'l . vuStore. op. 2000 yards Pant Cloth Ccta anrl tA " L ..xr,' ffI have on hani a lull line ofStrong Democratic speeches oongola Shoefor ladles. 500 r.ir, rhiu 'ZI ' ,"' ,r.,rn 1

per pa r mbe finest FDriClf h.' 1 i ...I-- . . ".I" .1 a. I
man's UroHu tbat la WaterDro.. iTr "'.V..T Viil

FOK

riNE'DIAMONDS
Watches, Jewelry Solid Sllrerware, Jke

CHAPMAN & GALE
152 Main St., NORFOLK, VA,

are the Leaders, the stock is the
largest and their prices for the oest
goods are much less than Noithern
figures.

N. B. They have skiilek work-
men for the repairing of Watches
and Jewelry.- sepl ly

twelvemonths, Women' button Shoe aViTi and mV Wc
pain shoes GOcts and up. 7b, ly ho V,

MILLINERY, which will be sold at
Reasonable Prices.

Hats Trimmed
"free of charge

' And HATS made for

25 CENTS EACH.

tea -

Crusader Boot,
A. FULL LINE of PLUSEES

were made by Dr. R. W. King,
J. G. Sills, A. II. Ricks, candi-
date for Sheriff, Capt, JdS. Exurn
and B. F. Taylor. The Demo-
crats of that township are in
earnest for the success of the
party. There is not a white
Radical, in the township and
the white people propose spar-In- ?

no effort to make :!Castalia
give a big Democratic majority
on the 6 th of November,

The Radicals spoke in Rocky
Mount township at Joyner's
etore. Democratic speakers
"were present and the Radicals
find that they will not be per-

mitted to lie and make false
statements unanswered.
Oct. 24th, 1888. . C. F. W. :

Nash. County Canvass.

By agreement of the two political
parties, the Nash Couuty Canvass
will be as follows,

Castalia, Tuesday October 23d.
Griffin, Wednesday October 24th.
Whitakers Thursdav October

25th.
Stony Creek, Friday October 26.
Kocky Mount at Lewis Joyners

Satnrday October 27th.

Every pair warranted to- - twelve

Turnip, Collard, Winter Mustard and CurledKate Seeds Warranted Fresh and Good.
A large stock of almost all varieties of TURNIP SEED.

PREscRiPTionsrs
And Family Recipes filled accurately at reasonable prieer, DAY

or NIGHT at

Dr. W. S. Anderson's
DRUG STORE

and VELVETS at .

95cts and SI. OOThe Republican party be iinta Shoes. ine larire ewcor shn. i .. .. .ii'JCloth
pants

es Jut In which 'are Zutrf
to 820 per salt. --Ve? and t4. .1 J2?Jif?KID CLOVES 65 cents.lieves in free Attar of Roses,

such as is used by dudes, and

Notice of Sale.
I will sell on Tuesday, Oct. 23rd,

at 12 o'clock, at the residence of
Ester Webb deceased, the follow
ing property:

One mule, nine hogs, cows and
calves, corn, fodder, farming uten-
sils &c.

BEDDICK WEBB,
. . Execator.

Men 's all rubber Buspeoden I2ci- - ' T"1:" . r8BFCall and examine my stock
Shirts 20c U.
25c ta and up.

180 per cent, tariff on castor oil,
a medicine for eick babies.
What a blessing for the poor
that Altar of Roses is free.

Coopers, Tuesaay October 30th,
Ferrell's, Thursday Nov. 1st. 1

Bailey's, Friday, Nov. 2nd.
: Jackson's, Saturday,Nov. 3d..

- NashviU e, Monday Nov 5th:

before purchasing elsewhere.

MRS. S. I. GRIFFIN,
Next door to Hadley & Briggs. WILSON, N. O, Oct 4, 1858.


